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Monday, November 20, 193$ 
Mead Defei 
On Teachers9 Appointment 
By l r v i s g Wotfv'er and Ira Zippert 
Acting President Nelson P. Mead, in an inter /lew Thursday, defended hi* recommendations to 
,*ec ^"w""
1 *n*P J department heads on the procedure of hiring and firing of teachers on temporary appointment. He 
t o r m y weather ; d e n i e d t h a t ^ reeaznxnendations meant that a "cheap labor'* rjolicv was in OIA nfrv««r 
i into the St . Jo - j r»^ «*»_<.» • -
Price Five Cents 
By Nick Raho 
The City College football ship 
encountered s 
when i t scudded i to t e t . J -
seph sea-dogs afc Lewisohn Sta-
dium last Saturday. Swirling in 
the vortex of the St. Joseph 
maelstrom, the Beaver crew, 
though struggling valiently, was 
finally tossed for a 20 to 13 
washout .^This=defeat "was^a^fltr-
ting finale to a .disastrous laven-
der football season. 






•- • > » ? * 
x—rrr pain ant Dnhin«A« *_ « ^ ._ . ° I M . ^^ ^ j p oxicireu cxzean IS 
• to the difference between h i s * 
The American Student Union 
last wees: publicly retracted a 
mis-statement which appeared 
| in its leaflet, distributed Wednee-
latJoT*r_poucy 1 day, November 8: Acting Dean 
13 
TVTVT A I > I proposal and the "cheap labor"J •/ • 1 r^ 
i i i A Kemoves p01^ °f- <
Mea2,.deSa5e -̂ *?**{ Lisle- * avors 
in his opinion, City College has! 
never had a "cheap labor" or a 
^"Tjot^tlon** po l icy^ However^—ne 
expressed the desire t h a t his 
— i policy not be coupled or compar-
Because of incorrect s tate- j ed with that of any previous 
ments- of grades on their NY A administration, 
application blanks, thirteen stu- i Dr. Mead stated that the re-
Mayers called this mis - s tate -
ment to the attention of t h e 
ASU./ 
1 Captioned, '101?—1089—More 
/Than Ever—rUnlty" the two 
page handbill s tated i n the first 
paragraph, "Student opinion a s 
expressed in student organiza-
tions was suppressed. Teachers 
and students were expelled 
It referred to City 
The- Faculty S u m y Commit^ { * ^ , * f « ^ . ^ 
I tee on Friday considered a t e n - ^holesale. - i t referred to Q 
. _ — , a p i i c a u o  Di rucs,       r ' tative report on the revaluation CxMege during the World War 
losing cause were the panegyric | dents have been removed from cent budgel_cuts were not the j of the curriculum of the School ^ ~ ° n t e s ™ ? 2 * ~ e t r u t h °* " " * 
-efforts o f l inesmen Ray Von' the payrolls and their names re--reason for..his proposal. However, j of Business. This committee , | s t a ^ , n f ^ F ' "^feasor Mayers re-
TPranic and Bill Wallach w h o ! P o r t e d *° t h e facu l ty Discipline Dean Oottschan of the School of4 which i s the only official body
 (£iesT<i * ? e ****** J>* « » leaflet, 
^ ^ ^ ^ o _ BiiL^waiiacii - w n o t C a m j n t t t e e _ _ n w a s SLnilounc^i 1Ahenl A ^ ̂ d sciences stated"i set up by the Faculty to consider j <?**?
lef &*rs?e^on' **<* ]?**-
bail with; this w e e k , t h a t financia! considerations had the problem, has reached no c o n - **f ̂
 o t t . h e ^fJJ1' *»• rf};ract^S 
The removal is to be effective some influence on Dr. Mead's elusions acd has no inimedlaite f ^ ^ ? 1 6 0 1 - ^ m o J J ^ _ ^£ a ^ e o d 
as of the original date of ap- recommendations. j plans for changing the school. « L ^ L £ ~ ^ — m - G e ? ? f t e n " 
pointment this fall, with the re- \ The acting president also de-i When questioned f u r t b e ^ r - U t ^ r ~ ! S z I ^ rM ,. „ M «*, 
suit that- thirty hours, of worfe^f ended his policy on the grounds! Raymond E. rjgi^agnr^t^ry of 1 r ° ; f m 7 T - 1 ^ wnnin n o ^ 
alteady pinVin for the month.ofL t h a t job- security frtr tyqehor^'fhm n. . . t r* "
r t ; a i c r : r"^ 
played hard, brilliant 
effective results. It w a s primar-
ily the work of these two men 
that resulted In City College's 
two touchdowns. 
T h e -
w e r e s 
knew—how 
*% 
j n n 
boys^ from,. PhiladelphiaJ f f f j , t h ^ - t l u r t y houra of "iorktAf ended l u T S n T y on'the ISZ^Z' r> nen J**est*°™a i u r « i e ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w n e d ^ Pivtesse^4b&er^o«r - - -
h M d ^ m t e n ^ b u n c h ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ P i i ^ t o for the month.of t h a t i o b T s e e « r ^ f ^ • E S ? d s i " 5 ? a n a x o n d Lisle, secreta i t y o v e m b e r ,13 t j ^ r ^ r ^ ^ ^ __ 
^ ^ m ° V e rapidly. i -<>;toberW i i i go unpaid l r. • ^ ; ^ w ^ n S f h S a n t ^ b u t ^ h a ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t g e ^ S e d ?
1 1 ^ e t the published g t S U g " ' " " ^ 
^ f ^ ^ ^ Z vividly ^ v e s t i g a t i o n h a d revealed competitive spirit Irî  the facility JT^ ^ ^ ^ r i t y of the f a c u l t y j ^ ^ ^ " ^ P o a agreed h e - — - r 





These attributes were i i l  invest igat i    ^ . ^ ^ ^ „ ^ . « ^ o W x^uiuv o r f w * , ^, 
brought home to the City t e a m | t the students in question a<*e for a better teaching staff I S S I ? 0 * ?* r  > e o u r s e » ; wh#»<^^ ^ ^T '̂ 7T1 T.T.1""" w
when the S% Joseph eleven led ] Had-not-obtained t h e c4tverage ^ i s ' ' c w n p e t i t i v e " s p l r # - - w i l i ^ ? f
r f ^ ^ t t e m p t ^ i i r ^ e made] w a f ^ ^ n S ^ S h - ^ ! * S t a t e S n B ^ f c 
by Relnbnrg, Cwho was a con- required by the NYA Committed, come when teachers realize tnat! S - S 2 S S L S ? ^^^^^^ both" a S S ^ f J ° ^ ^ 
through for their team's first 
score a t the beginning of the] 
second period: ^ l i e - 3 t r Joseph; 
team tal l ied once more before 
the score 13-0 in their favor. 
stated, they would have been in- i be better qualified than their w ^ L J > ^ ^ e s o f ed**catioIn. 
elligible for appointment. I colleagues if they are to retain • #„«S added that training in such 
Final disposition has . been t n « i * positions on thejrtaff |rundamental fields as the Ian-.) 
made of tne case of those s tu- According to Dr. Mead the —^^ 8 ? c l * r sciences, and h n -
the six upper classes, to be 
designated by tp e pj«stfdjent: 
thereof. That day, each c lass 
president received a letter from dents who failed to attend the criteria for deciding w h e ^ e r ^ ^ ^ 
the end of that period to make I compulsory NYA meetings, it teacher's s e r v i c e T l r e S u a ! t 4 L k e n ' ^ a R d ^ n a n d with busi- ;™L *£*** D e a n **»*n* the s l t -^ -^ _,__ __ , _. & . — ^ . . . . »** ness subjects and not abstractly. UttWC,n* 
I t was only: fenthe 3rd quarter 
,was also announced. ~ Six s tu- a n d exceptionally meritoriousj 
»dents were reducedrjtcoav^iagenty^-f ^^•••^;^-:-^gfajfld--rgpaa, h y ex-f 
^ ^ - | - t h ^ t ^fee-iettecrglc^Beicver^ sc^edoie f o r t h i r pay- rPerts—te - t h e - varions : depar t - ! *** - ' t s u i a e » world - eon^det^*Beltevih£ 
^m I ^anized into action. The scene £Q*1 period ending November 15. ments. He stated that he would j specialized, technical training of; iCnnt. ni • ^^avu .LAJ.Û  tfcuoxcrij. xxie [ ^"" jj^mjui cuam  i*ove per lo "
i c " w - n.  smtea tn t n  i  I ~_** _ *_~^M ' ^ " " ^ c a i training of 
— I Ibr a touchdown was set when Thirty-four students had pre- have nc thing to do with indi- ' p a j r a r r i c u r i l ; unportance, Dr. l i s l e 
fcTlj I the ever-alert B i l l Wnn«ro-» i sented lesritimat** r*»n.«ir»ns +™- vidua! c a s « *mt. •>•!»*• f*»*» #4^^ _i quoted from th*» onnnoi ron^n-t e - l t  i 11 
""""TSrirt play StanT Romero' hurl-. , 
ed a beautiful, long pass which I C h i c k s B e c o m e T u r k e y s I S o c c i a l • V l d P t i x L S T 
was snared by Ray Von Franfc-i - « = = = -j H & 
Shaking off an enemy tackle, I The Girls Club is holding a O f P i * o m ~ 4 ° #**»*•& 
Von Frank thereupon hurtled I "Ye Olde Thanksgiving D a h c e ^ i v * * 1 W " v t ^ i ^ 
for a touchdown. The conver- j November 30' in the Girls Lounge 
sion was successful making the] from 2 to 6 p.m. 
score 20 to 7. _ " "i A novelty feature will be the 
. .. x • - In the letter to~the class_presl-
» ^ ^^^Btent^taiat^dftBrtsSi Prof essoi Ms^ery Mattes, 
the s tatement , 
on page 4) 
_ that 
(Continued 
-^a ve o ! f ^ m c u n t im ,  Lis j - -
sented legitimate reasons for vidual cases but that the deci- j q u c L t e d I^2-t-S2f a n n u ? I . . r e p Q r t P r i n c e ^ » v t r 
. a t ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ a ^ j a s ^ a ^ , . ^ ^ ^ * ^ -^ fConeg4ate Schoois of Business. A ' o l l e *»ofM>le egiate Schools 
which states that 
:si!se 
of Business, u 
the business 
It is imperative that all seniors 
going to the Prom attend the 
meeting to be held Wednesday 
~~~ — " • « * « . - •"• xl,JVC*l'.  - icat re ^iii o  t n  
The circumstances of the sec- j use of Bingo Cards as dance pro-
° S i J a 1
v e n d e r touchdown, sur - ; grams. Numbers on the card will at 3 p.m. in-4S, announced Herb 
prisingly enough, were identical serve as a means of determining-i Weinberger, co-chairman of the 
as the first. ; dance partners. _ J '40 Prom Committee. Final ar-
rangements concerning tuxedos, 
flowers, seating, and other im-
ASU Gives "Pens and Pencils fefmeS*" ̂  "•made "*! t r i *Vnn ni 
. , . . , _ - , , T , The-prlce has been reduced e n 1 - ' * " • *-»<?» « " « * ^ l 
An AlhCollegtateMevu& 
Prince 4̂0 is holding its blggftut 
r ^*-w !^«* aitair."tfie CJone Gobble Glide a t 
proper function of a school of t n e CoUege Club Bouse on 8 t h 
{. -business is not to give unduly Avenue and 5*>th Street, t h e 
narrow vocational training since night of November 24. There 
j technical details can best be ; ^^11 be dancing to the music of 
: learned on the job. -•--,- professor Shadow's orchestra. 
i This view is upheld by the re-; The Glide will also feature group 
! suits of a questionnaire sent to games, community singing, a n d 
City College alumni, wherein professional e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
fifty-three per cent of the re- Tickets, priced at $1 a couple, 
turns advocated an expansion of may be purchased from Prince 
(Continued on page 4) ^ ! '40 members or a t the door. 
B y l a n i s S w d t 
 i to • , V y - - * * a * I i s C U S S e S J o b F a c t o r s 
hu^ed^r^u^ Series O t E m p l o y m e n t Talks 
ceived up to last Friday after- j -
noon, the prom will b e the Jarg-j "Basic Factors in Applying for a Job," an address by J. 
•A 
4 
» o w n * I UVUM, W B itfuui wui o e m e jarg-1 Basic Factors in Anr»?vt 
A music revue"nmd ^tTTgay~s¥ th^ chorus of unin- est in the history of the school, v a n will o'nen « ?Prio« f i ' a J o b ' " a i l address by J. G. Le 
:>re will be presented this Friday Additional payments will be ac - o r e a W > d J w i - J t ^ employment forums sponsored by a newly 
' — - * — - - « . . S o c S t v S U d e n t g r o u p ' temporarily named the CCNY Good Wul 
- » _ * * * * * « * i * J . C T U C U U C U W i l l i g r t j M U 1 AL>«tl & 0 1 i g O , <X \^Ll\JX\JLS> U i Ui.lU.l- v 'k*w * * i w -̂k& i i W K W i J f \Ji. 1,1 i C 5 « j r i O O i . V  W l 
hlbited coeds> and comedians galore ill   i  i  i i l  ill   organiz< 
and Saturday e v e n i n g , ; ^ afternoon in r o o i n ^ j ^ 
ter of the American Student Union at„the Pauline Edwards Theatrerj 3 0 ^*' - "i SfF^T^ Vo« w4i^«r * V^ 
The,^reaiiJ"of all t h e - C i t y ^ o l t e g e Varsities have united-to^K ^^ inyitatiprt_t&-attend M B t t ^ X I S ^ ^ - - ^
 C o m m « a « Center l&nplbymeni 
make this show the coUegiaL* — ! b e e n extended to Acting D e a n t 3 ^ i r e a ^ ' ^ a ^ s P o t e e n on this topic* ~ ~ -_! 
rival tn " W n e ^ r f Kr*»«riioc » ^ ^ o rMayers. Fred AHen, l m p r e s s a r i o r a t many universitiesT^^HIs talk 1 MirH»i,iVT^T r~" '̂" -. — 
Brlokiyn ^ S u e S V^rSS^ w l S S b T S ^ ^ ^ ^ e r ^ they a r e ; of a leadJng radio program, a n d 1 incorporates i n f o r m a t t o n ^ ^ S S l ^ l ^ ^ ^ '* ^ " ^ ^ 
S h t e v l d such # t r J m e ^ u T S c - ^ L 1 ? ^ P ^ n S a n d fenCl1^. *? ' ^ " ^ e r i n e Hepburn, currently fed from 5000 special tate^vtews ! d e p Q r t m e » t - T h i * last aim, i t was 
c e s T S t S ^ "The B a g e T Wui I *?*; b e s t l*1*7?* T* dwie. That ; appearin*. in. "The PhiladelphiaJ Material on which it £ b C e d £ l
 s t a t e d ' h *» ^ ^ a d y secured the S551 ^ ^ » , i T b e ^ ? g e i _W1U |sta"tement"is"'based o'n the'w'ess-
^ k ' _ ^ e , H i m t e r C o l l - e ^ D r a m ! ler-Rosenblatt motto,^ "Every-
Soc., and the stars of the up-
town. Yarsity__Show^ Mitch Lui-
d^rman and Joe Engle, will com-
bine their efforts tn thte glorious 
extravaganza 
City's own special contribution i tne originai casx in- tneir nrs 
to t h e entertainment ,will be^he ! appearance since t h e play clos 
^uinrtable Bernle ^Wessler andj ed 
thing we do may no t be original, 
but 4he stuff we steal is good." 
In addition, two scenes from 
the Broadway hit "*Tom Vienna" : 
will be given by the members of S o p h C e l e b r a t i o n A t T a f t 
he l t  h fir t 
-̂  
Story," will appear, the commit-
tee stated. 
The prom is being held Satur-
d a y night, December 9, at 
Hotel Ambassador. 
T h e sophomore class will ce ie-
—». t» •»» • ^ ^ » » * * » ^ i MT I « K U I . I a i i ) c « 
Marty Rosenblatt, whose reputa-
tion for keeping audiences I n 
convulsions U widespread. Th 
brate Christmas night with~tHe 
There will be dancing Friday Soph Strut which is to be held 
in the gym and Saturday in 56. j in the Hotel Taft. Tickets for the 
" ' ted by the presidents 1 dance will be priced at $1.50-
now being used by the New York 
Stock Exchange and the New 
York State Employment Service. 
the | The purpose of the new organ!-
zatlon is to aid School—fff BiisU . Mt^ «^«*u mi. l̂ c van 
ness students in securing e m - < discuss the specific employment 
ployment. At present, the three j problems of City College. Albetsj 
methods the society intends Ufc_| Sci&rra was elected temporary 
support of many members of the 
faculty .^ 
.Forty students attended the-
flrst meeting of the society 
Tliursday arrd^beard Mr. Le Van7 
personnel 
Ihg are 
men in the__neld w . ,—»w~**c* 
management as lecturersT build" 
ing up the reputation of "" 
lege, and » " " 
( \ 
chairman of Uw group. 
Information concerning the 
next meeting. wiU be posted on 
" e Employment Office bul let in 
ard".—S. H. 
• f e ra-»S«»:'^- TME TICKER M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 20, 1 » » 
Tl»e Ttc i er is published T e d d y gurtag ttre c o n s t a t e year 
iK^J^Jl&»
,'JliltfW*^gr^ 
Til* Tietfcr otSer It ' loc*xnl t= Room 231A Ai;. cons-
mcniearJons shobld" be »<S«lress«J to Thfc. TiekffT. IT 
Uexing^cs A»erja«, l*»w Y c r i City 
Vol. I X , Nc^9__Mon_qIay^yox_a3>U93a "7 .4*0 
"F ina l ly , e i g h t d a y s a f t e r t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f 
t h e leaf le t , tbe ASXJ p r o m i s e d t o i n a k e j t s j j r i g -
S o m e s t u d e n t s f e a r t h a t t h e A c t i n g D e a n ' s 
"cdnsltftiites~a I h r e a - t to t h e " f u t u r e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of handb&ls a t t h e col lege. If, a s P r o f e s s o r 
M a y e r s s t a t e s , h i s o n l y i n t e n t i o n w a s t o s e e k 
a r e t r a c t i o n of t h e - e r r o r - - a n d • t h a t h e n e v e r 
jxii^d*H]-4^>-d4J**ai^5e~tSe^s^^ 
B hrts Of 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Stan ley* K . Wojkowski , '40 E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f 
Gerald. U e b e r m a n , '42 Bus iness M a n a g e r 
VE^TS BOARD 
H*u Ar.t:r.. Ralpl: Coixn. B u t i Epsteis . Siti Fe'dTr;a,n, Ski 
-ftj*rla S » £ h : . Nek IUho. Ciaxies Scr.n*r-w*-is3, Js.dc Sbor. 
Alice &rs£:^:. R * : ? i Sotolov. B#i:y Strauss. Irving Wolirer. 
Printed a: The Cc^cp^r Pre*'. 4!T L^are t t e Str«-t . JTMT Vork 
City Teiep.^onf—OHars^rc- 7-6730. < * f l f e t » 4 l 7 -
I s s u e E d i t o r . Sy lv ia N a c h t 
O n I s sue . . . . . . . .Dichek, S h u l b a n k . S l o a n , 
Swe t t , Wol iver . -Zippert 
Repudiate ^Rotation' 
ALL t h e den ia l s in t h e world c a n n o t con-vince us t h a t Act ing P r e s i d e n t M e a d ' s 
n i d a t i o n , al l wel l a n d good. B u t , o n t h e o t h e r 
h a n d , if t h e i n c i d e n t is p a r t of a s c h e m e t o 
d i s c o u r a g e t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of leaflets* t h e n 
a l l s t u d e n t s a n d o r g a n i z a t i o n s m u s t be v i g i l a n t 
so t h a t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s g i v e n n o c a u s e 
t o a b r i d g e t h i s d e m o c r a t i c r i g h t . , - " 
Profes so r M a y s r s c o u l d h a v e s e t t l e d t h e 
m a t t e r by m a k i n g a . s t a t e m e n t t o T h e T i cke r , 
w h i c h would h a v e b e e n p r i n t e d i n t h e l a s t 
i s sue . F u r t h e r m o r e , G e r s h e n s o n wou ld h a v e 
s a v e d h imse l f a n d t h e ASTJ a l o t of e m b a r - . 
r a s s m e n t by m a k i n g h i s o r i g i n a l r e t r a c t i o n i n 
t ime "for l a s t w e e k ' s T i c k e r . 
I n t h i s m a n n e r , t h e p r e c e d e n t for a v e r y 
d i s t a s t e fu l j u r y p r o c e d u r e -would n o t h a v e b e e n 
se t . 
O © ir 9s Xest 
Ciu b CtipH 
""policy i n r e g a r d t o t u t o r s is n o t f o r m e r P r e s i -
d e n t R o b i n s o n ' s " c h e a p l a b o r " a n d " r o t a t i o n " 
po l i cy of h i r i n g a n d firing t u t o r s . P ro fe s so r 
M e a d doesn ' t w a n t h i s policy t o be l i n k e d u p 
w i t h t h a t of t h e p rev ious a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . I n 
t h i s way . he would l ay cla im to s o m e t h i n g 
o r i g i n a t e d by someone e I s £ „ E e r h a p s ^ t h e - 4 e a 5 t 
h e c a n d o to c la im t h e policy as h i s o w n is 
_ t o . g e t a n e w s t r e a m l i n e d n a m e for i t . 
O n e i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t shou ld be n o t e d . A2-
t h r o u g h P ro fe s so r M e a d i n f o r m e d o u r r e p o r t e r 
t h a t t h e b u d g e t r e d u c t i o n p layed n o p a r t i n 
d e t e r m i n i n g h i s policy, D e a n G o t t s c h a l l w a s 
of^ t h e o p i n i o n that_they_ d id p l a y ^ s o m e r o l e 
^fcTthe f ina l d e t e r m i n a t i o n . W e a r e i n c l i n e d t o 
a g r e e d w i t h D e a n Go t t s cha l l . 
W h e n t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n L _as-
j e m b i e s ^ t o n l g h t oh t h e n i n t h f loor for i t s 
m o n t h l y m e e t i n g . I t s h o u l d c o n s i d e r P r o f e s s o r 
M e a d ' s po l i cy , -and by a r e s o m t i b h T ^ e p u d i a t e _ 
i t a s n o t -being i n h a r m o n y w i t h t h e g e n e r a l 
p r o g r e s s i v e c h a r a c t e r of C i ty Col lege . 
B 
B y S a m Engler , 
ASIC, i n a n y o b s e r v a t i o n of 
Fumble* 
T H E fumbles m a d e by A c t i n g D e a n M a y e r s a n d t h e AST7 i n the g a m e of a m i s - s t a t e - _ 
sss*s^.-
^B»Bn4-in --a--^saffet r e m i n d s a s OT the> Bea.vjer~ 
foo tba l l s q u a d . 
W h e n t h e AS (J c o m m i t t e d - a n e r r o r of f a c t 
i n i t s l ea f le t , t h a t w a s t h e first f u m b l e in t h e 
j g a j n g - A l t h ^ ^ ^ 
?d t h e e r r o r a n d a g r e e d t o a 
p u b l i c r e t r a c t i o n , h e l a t e r took t h e p o s i t i o n 
d e m o c r a t i c 
p r o c e d u r e i n a s t u d e n t soc ie ty , i s t h e r i g h t 
to p r i n t a n d d i s t r i b u t e leaflets." Leaflets""often" 
c o n s t i t u t e t h e m a j o r a g e n c y of p u b l i c i t y a n d 
of dissemination__of_ e x p r e s s i o n s a n d opin ions . 
I f a n y misch ie f or d a m a g e a r i s e s f rom s u c h 
a> r i g h t , i t- m u s t b e e l i m i n a t e d by r e m e d y i n g 
t h e evil a n d n o t b y s t i f l i n g t h e d e m o c r a t i c 
g r a n t . If h a n d b i l l d i s t r i b u t i o n e n t a i l s l i t t e r i n g 
t h e lobby, m e a s u r e s s h o u l d be t a k e n t o en fo rce 
b u i l d i n g a n d s a n i t a r y r e g u l a t i o n s , b u t . n o t 
m e a n s t o yrrpr*™*^ JP?*^ ^^tnj>T7^fTn, S n p p y * s -
s ion o f lea f le t s i n a n y m a n n e r fo r a n y c a u s e 
m u s t be v iewed a s a d i r e c t v io l a t i on of t h e 
BiUr-of B i g h t s . 
._ I n a n y - d i s c u s s i o n of l e a f l e t s , o r o t h e r m e a n s 
of educa t ion , , t h e p r o b l e m a r i s e s a s t o w h a t 
a c t i o n s h o u l d be t a k e n w i t h r e g a r d to i n a c -
c u r a c i e s a n d w h o s h o u l d t a k e t h i s a c t i o n . T h e 
chief c o n c e r n is h o w t o h a n d l e t h e i ssue a n d 
y e t r e m a i n w i t f a i n ^ t h e d e m o c r a t i c f r a m e w o r k . 
T h e co r r ec t i on of a m i s c o n c e p t i o n or m i s -
s t a t e m e n t b e c o m e s t h e d u t y of i n t e r e s t e d p e r -
s o n s , a c t i n g i n t h e c a p a c i t y of a n i n d i v i d u a l 
a n d u s i n g t h e fac i l i t i e s a v a i l a b l e t o al l i n d i -
y j r i u a l s ; ^ i n t h e e d u ^ a t J o r m c u m i a u i H t y ^ t f e l s -
app l i es - a l ike t o t i i e f resTtrnan a n d t o ' t h e p r e s -
T h e s h o w rnus t g o o n ? H o w a b o u t t h e r e h e a r s a l ? 
T h e T h e a t r o n t r o u p e , w h i c h i s - d o i n g d o u b l e duty- ln^ i t s d i f f i cu l t 
r e h e a r s a l s of T h o r t o n WrTfter'is Pn l t fyyr Pr iae^PTavT " O m T i w n ; 
d o e s n ' t m i n d a n - o e e a s i o n a l i n t e r r u p t i o n f r o m t h e " v a n d a l s ' 
' b a l c o n y , b u t w h e n h e l l b r e a k s l o o s e a l l o n o n e d a y — t h a t ' s t h e c u e 
f o r a f a d e - o u t ! 
D u r i n g l a s t T u e s d a y ' s r e h e a r s - * 
a l , a c o n s t a n t h a m m e r i n g f r o m 
t h e s i d e w i n g s s e e m e d t o b e v l e -
i n g w i t h t h e s t u d e n t voices fo r 
s u p r e m a c y of t h e s t a g e . S t u d e n t INTER-CI /TJB C O C N C H , 
d i r e c t o r J a c k S h a w r e a l i z e d t h a t 
w o r k m e n w e r e p u t t i n g in a t e l e - S i x h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s w e r e 
p h o n e e x t e n s i o n , a n d t r i e d t o b o t h " e d u c a t e d " a n d e n t e r t a i n e d 
m a k e t h e b e s t of i t . B u t t h e a t t h e I n t e r C l u b C o u n c i l ' s 
o v e r a l l e d wood p e c k e r s w e r e u n - " J o i n - a - C l u b " r a l l y , h e l d in t h e 
r e l e n t i n g . F i n a l l y , J a c k ca l l ed a u d i t o r i u m T h u r s d a y , 
o u t t o t h e c a r p e n t e r s , " W h e n . I n t e r r u p t i n g " O u r T o w n " r e -
wi l l y c u g u y s b e f i n i s h e d ? " C a m e h e a r s a l s , T h e a t r o n z a n i e s R o s e n -
t h e s h o u t e d r ep ly , " W h e n w e b l a t t a n d W e s s l e r s u p p l i e d t h e 
b r e a k t h r o u g h t h e w a l l ! " e n t e r t a i n m e n t b y a d m i n i s t e r i n g 
T h e b a n g i n g c o n t i n u e d , b u t a d o u b l e d o s e of t y p i c a l R & W 
- s u d d e n l y , f r o m t h e d e p t h s of t h e c o m e d y . T h e ^ e d u c a t i o n " w a s 
s t a g e , c a m e a w e i r d , j u n g l e p r o v i d e d i n t h e f o r m of a d d r e s s e s 
c h a n t i r g t h a t m a d e e v e n t h e b y A c t i n g D e a n M a y e r s a n d s t u -
c a r p e n t e r s s t o p . S h a w , h i s b lood d e n t s p r o m i n e n t i n e ^ t r a - c u r r i -
by t h i s t i m e boi l ing l ike b o r s c h t c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s , 
a t a R u s s i a n p i cn i c , d a s h e d M e m b e r s h i p a n d w o r k i n c o l -
u n d e r t h e s t a g e a n d f o u n d t h e l e g e o r g a n i z a t i o n s , t h e d e a n 
_Torwn^end_Harris g l e e c l u b ch i rp -—s ta t edy -wou ld - l ead - to - a r m o r e ae=~ 
in g c l a s s i ca l s o n g s . t i v e p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n college life. 
S o , ' t he b a n g i n g c o n t i n u e d , t h e I n a n a t t e m p t t o g e t i m m e d i a t e 
c h i r p i n g p e r s i s t e d , u n t i l o n e of a c t i o n o n t h e d e a n ' s sugges t ion , 
t h e c u s t o d i a n s b e g a n t o r e m o v e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e c lubs 
t h e p r o p s f r o m t h e s t a g e , o n e w h i c h * - a r e m e m b e r s of t h e ICC 
b y o n e . s p o k e o n t h e a c t i v i t i e s of t h e i r 
" W h a t n o w ? " s h r i e k e d S h a w , p a r t i c u l a r o r g a n i z a t i o n , 
h u r l i n g t h e s c r i p t t o t h e f loor . T i c k e r E d i t o r S t a n l e y K . W o j -
" S c r r y b u d ^ / t h e p r o w l e r a n - k o w s k i i n v i t e d a p p l i c a t i o n s " for 
nOUnced. "A jghajTge __Th_ajs_ hp<»n preritipnE in variolic fippart.mat)^-
rf iarTe^The D e p a r t m e n t of W a t e r of t h e p a p e r . T e r r y Coppe r , pres-
S u p p l y is uaeeting h e r e s o o n ! " i d e n t of t h e ASU, p r e s e n t e d t he j 
T h e b a n g i n g c o c n t i n u e d , t h e a i m s fo r h e r , o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d ] 
c h i r p i n g p e r s i s t e d , t he jDrqps w e r e e x p l a i n e d . t h e — A S U - p l a t f o r m . ] 
b e i n g w h i s k e d off t h e s t a g e . D o t t y B a s k i n s p o k e f o r t h e E d u - ' 
**Let's ^et t h e h e l l o u t of h e r e ! " c a t i o n _Society_- w h i l e - A l L o r b e ^ 
r o a r e d S h a w v - h a r e l y a b l e t o c o n - l o b b i e d f o r t h e L a w Soc i e ty . 
tTOl l a l S t e m p e r . . _ . m r « m r » * » ^ r r t T T » 
As t h e c a s t s t a r t e d t o exi t , t h e N E W M A N C L U B 
l i g h t s w e r e t u r n e d e n , a n * t h e r e , ^ e V e n m e m b e r s of t h e facul ty; ! 
h a n g p g f r o m t h e c h a n d e l i e r i n P r o f e s s o r s H a y e s , L o v e , a n d Al-
tfce b a l c o n y , w a s t h e l o n g - l o s t b r e c h t , a n d M e s s r s . T h o m n s o n ; 
B r e m e n . — R . C. S m i t h , D u n n , a n d P u p p a a r e n : 
m e m b e r s of t h e N e w m a n Club. 
ie$ A ^ r o S e r " ^fcatfeg p a r t y "wfil 
held* "on Knvi»mVr 2? ariri on-
t h a t t h e s t a t e m e n t wa^ ac^iiraXe~ahcT ca l l ed ' 
for -no r e t r a c t i o n . T h a t w a s fumble n u m b e r 
two . A t t h i s po in t , bo th P ro fes so r M a y e r s a n d 
G e r s h e n s o n go t i n t o a h u d d l e a n d a g r e e d t o 
s u b m i t t o a j u r y of six: s t u d e n t s t h e " q u e s t i o n 
of w h e t h e r o r n o t t h e s t a t e m e n t w a s so i n a c -
c u r a t e a s t o cal l 
s i de s f u m b l e d . 
f rom u n t r u t h s , t h e i n d i v i d u a l i n school h a s 
t h r e e • c o u r s e s ojpen^.-an-iJperL s s a t e g ^ e s ^ ^ a . j f e g 
'fbrWL"rfT leaflets, ' a m e t h o d D e a n M a y e r s e m -
ployed t o i n f o r m t h e s c h o o l of c e r t a i n bu i l d -
j n g ^ e j ^ u j a i ^ j o n s j ^ a l e n e ^ t o t h e - s t a d e n t -
CfieapXaBor 9 ^ M o v e m b e r 25 t h e r e wi l l be a foot-" b a l l g a m e a g a i n s t B e t a De l t a 
P h i , ^ a j t e r j ^ l ^ ^ ^ e ^ l l e ^ m a T v ^ e : ^ 
w i l l - b e p u b l i s h e d o n N o v e m b e r 
3C. .v. ' 
for a r e t r a c t i o n . . H e r e , oo th 
ca t ion , a m e a n s e x t e n s i v e l y u sed by o r g a n i z a -
t ions , t e a c h e r s , a n d s t u d e n t s ; o r a p u b l i c s t a t e -
m e n t before a n y g r o u p o r o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
We st i l l p r o t e s t m o s t v igo rous ly if a n of fend-
e d i nd iv idua l , in s o m e h i g h - positioEr,—uses 
m e a n s not o p e r . r o a l l p e r s o n s a n d if t h e p r o -
cedure a d o p t e e becomes, the^ ba s i s of a n u n -
w a r r a n t e d a s s u m p t i o n of power . 
3§vnday Mvatunii* . 
By R a l p h Cohen 
V«*x_ P r o f : R a p p i n g for order- a t a f e m m e 
h y g i e n e l e c t u r e . Miss F lorence T e r r a c e ccoed 
"to t h e c c - e d s : ' T m w a i t i n g ' t c h e a r s i l e n c e - " 
.'.. .' - " Y o u r p o e m i sn ' t so good,"" cr i t ic izes M r . 
- R a n d o l p h F a r i e s . "You s t a r t e d off o n t h e 
"wrong f o o t ? " . . . " N o a d v e r t i s i n g is l ike w i n k -
i n g a t a g i r r J n t h e d a r k , " e x p l a i n s Mr . David. 
M o s e s s o n r - ^ Y o u k n o w w h a t you ' r e doing-—but ' 
no o n e else a.oes.,, . . . A n d t h e n t h e r e ' s t h e 
i n s t r u c t o r , in. 4<g vr-hy- d^ppgfl- h i f n e c t r i r e b e -
c a u s e of no i se , a n d c h i r p e d : " W h e n t h a t p e r -
JBjPJLJWhjg__is_jmaking~a-jaekass o u t ot h ih i s e l f 
I s f in i shed , m s ta r t . 1 " 
Only H o m o r , , B y - C a n d i d ; - M r . J o h n F e r g u s o n " 
w a s d i s c u s s i n g syph i l i s before—^is H y g i e n e 
c l a s s t h e o t h e r day . "Now," h e b e g a n , "ITJ give 
y o u t h e c a u s e s of t h e d i sease . T h e y a r e : (a ) 
j n i l k T ' ( b ) w a t e r ^ C c J --food—:-^?--a»d - t h e boys 
<Sorused , " M a m m a " ! . . . S i g n in t h e b o x i n g 
r o o m : " N o w c r k - o u t o n S a t u r d a y , A r m i s t i c e 
f C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1) -
sion w a s t c b e p l a c e d p r i m a r i l y 
l rL-J±ie-^hands of e a e h — d e p a r t - M A R X I S T S'WDY ^LXJB 
^ A s k e d w h e t h e r h i s r e c o m m e n - **Students t o d a y a r e bad ly in 
c a t i o n a n d t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r n e e d o f a P h i l o s o p h y b a s e d on 
E d u c a t i o n ' s p r o p o s a l of 1936 sc i ence , a p h i l o s o p h y w h i c h will 
w e r e in oppos i t i on , h e d e c l a r e d £ l v e f u I 1 J u s t i c e to s c i e n c e a n d 
— t h a t t h e B H E ' s p r o p o s a l h a d n o o m i t n o t h i n g , " d e c l a r e d Dr . How-
r e l a t i o n "to h i s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . a r d S e l s a m , a s s i s t a n t professor-
H e s t a t e d t h a t t h e B H E w a s o f Ph i losophy- a t Brook lyn Col-
p r i m a r i l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h t u t o r s *e£e= *n a n a d d r e s s before t h e 
w h o h a d ' been teach ing~Tdr m o r e M a r x i s t S t u d y C l u b , F r i d a y . 
t h a n a d e c a d e . T h e s e t u t o r s t h e D r - Sefcsam, w h o is t h e a u t h o r J 
B o a r d fe l t s h o u l d n o t b e . d r o p p e d c[. " W h a t I s P h i l o s o p h y ? " . s t a ted 
e x c e p t f c r v e r y g o o d r e a s o n s . t h a t i n h i s b e l i e ' t h e ^Marxlanj 
C o n c e r n i n g t h e oppos i t i on t o P h i l o s o p h y bes t s u i t s s t u d e n t s ' 
h i s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n ^ e x p r e s s e d ne<*te by t u r n i n g l i g h t on prob- 1 
b y va r ious s t u d e n t n e w s p a p e r s ^ 6 1 1 1 ^ ^ soeiair a n d e c o n o m i c n a -
Dr . 'Mread sa id , " I t s e e m s unfor -^^ore"-hT a period- of g r o w i n g wa r? 
t u n a t e t o m e t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s a n d r e a c t i o n a r y m o v e m e n t s . 
c a n ' t s e e t h a t t h e y a r e oppos ing- " E d u c a t i o n i n t h e Soviet 
a p l a n t o g e t t h e best poss ib le 
t e a c h i n g s y s t e m . " 
• - : _ . _ - a t 12 p.m. 
P r o t e s t _ _ H a 3 r v a r d A c t i o n 
A g a i n s t B r o w d e r S p e e c h 
vi_.. Mr,_ R y a n , s u p e r v i s o r of th« 
F o r t y - f o u r m e m b e r s o f ^ _ g i g y o c a t i g r m l _ _ j | i g h «rri'nots IT?—&& 
__MRin C e n t e r faculLy p r o t e s t e d t o y o r ^ a d d r e s s e d tiie E d u c a t i o i 
P r e s i d e n t R o b e r t A. C o n a n t of S o c i e t y o n t h e g r o w i n g i m p o r - J 
H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y , t h e a d m i n - - t a n c e a n d i n c r e a s i n g en ro l lmenf 
i s r r a t i o n ' s m o v e to p r e v e n t E a r l hi. t h e c o m m e r c i a l h i g h school . 
B r o w d e r . g e n e r a l s e c r e t a r y of t h e H e e m p h a s i z e d i t s po ten t i a l i t i e s l 
Comm^iiszjPaji^-iroin. a d d r e s s - ^ ^ 0 1 ^ * 6 S c h o o l of C o m m e r c e edu-J 
" l h g s t u d e n t m e m b e r s of t h e J o h n c a t i o n s t u d e n t . 
R ^ o ^ g b t h e f a c u l t y w h o s i g n e d B U S I N E S S B U I X E T I N 
t h e l e t t e r w e r e R e c o r d e r J o h n K. T h e B u s i n e s s B u l l e t i n , culmi-
A c k l e y , P r o f e s s o r M a r k W a l d - n a t i n g s e v e r a l w e e k s of extensivi 
U n i o n " wil l be t h e top ic of 
m e e t i n g T T i u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 30; 
E&KCATIOX S O C I E T Y 
D a y ? " . . . G e r a l d W e i n e r offers a s a l e s l i n e 
for t h e Red Cross girls: - B r o t h e r , c a n "you 
s p a r e s o m e p i n m o n e y ? " . . . T h e O r a m e r c y 
T h e a t r e doesn ' t g ive a w a y free 'iisries a n y 
m o r e . Xow, t h e y g ive a w = y free F r e n c h l e s -
_^ons- 1 . . ' H e a r d in 5 S : " W h y d id y o u r u n h o m e 
a f t e r t h e p a r t y ? " " i w a s b e i n g chaste-'---^-^-^. 
•-_ W e r n e r '41 held- a s u p p e r - a t t h e - H o u s e P l a n 
b u i l d i n g r ecen t ly . G i r l s o n l y b e l o n g - to t h e 
_grou^=z^^j£ir-ttre-cookliL^ t hey-graTtec ! 'Lar ry~ 
G r e e n s t e i n ? . . . F a s h i o n n o t e : B a r n e y B a m e t t 
a n d H6 r. r y J E e i r s t e in h a v e - j r o t e d ^ ^ a i h s t ~ t u x e s 
for t h e Senior- P ron i . - ,They ' r e go ing w i t h t a i l s . 
W o r d s W i t h o u t M i ^ c : J5eing_WBke, t h e - e i e -
v a t o r m a n ' s rep l ies t o w i s e - o r a c k s o n h i s lobby 
b o o t h : " P l e a s e d o n ' t feed m e be fo re 6 o 'c lock" 
. . . ' T m g e t t i n g a s o d a f o u n t a i n . I ' m g o i n g t o 
h a v e a l i t t l e b u s i n e s s o n t h e s i d e " '. . . I h a d t o - ^ 
- f i gh t l ike he l l t o k e e p t h e m f r o m p u t t i n g b a r s S * ^ ' - E * -J1" P o i i n & e r - C h a r l e s Q. p r e p a r a t i o n s , will g o t o p r e s s th\ 
on t h e w i n d o w s " . . . " Y e a h , t h i s i s t h e col lege J S ^ _ ' ^ri:aj:nin K a r r o w , J o h n week," t o b e d i s t r i b u t e d n a t i o n 
b o m b - p r o o f s h e l t e r ! 
nri*&H> _WiIham__J5xadley-_.Otis, a l ly a n d - t h r o u g h o u t 1 t h * scl 
a n d - H b b e r t I . W o l f f . . _ t h e f i r s t w e e k i n D e c e m b e r . 
1 
( b o o k w i n e n t i t l e t h e h o l d e r t o P r o c e e d s f . f l f o r 
j?wr> t l r k e t g for SO c e n t o . 
B y E u g e n e BOyo 
„ <cWeU A n t o n , " I sa id , " f a n c y c ross ing y o u r p a t h a g a i n a f t e r 
i s l l t h e s e y e a r s . W h a t a r e y o u d o i n g w i t h y o u r s e l f ? " 
H e s m i l e d . H e g r i n n e d . H e s m i r k e d . "Boy; I t ' s c e r t a i n l y l u c k y 
. - tha t I m e t y o n . " H e s id led u p t o m e a n d i n a lasc iv ious t o n e i n -
q u i r e d . " S a y , y o u h a v e n ' t a n y p a s s e s t o give m e , h a v e y o u ? " 
" P a s s e s 1" M y s c r e a m s r e - e c h o e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e h a l l s I to re 
m y h a i r . I t o r e m y s l i i r t . Z t o r e m y c l o t h i n g . 
I n e v e r g ive psissea a w a y ? " 
v H i s f a c e l e n g t h e n e d . I t r e a c h e d h i s s h i r t . I t r e a c h e d t h e f loor 
T e a r s s t r e a m e d d o w n h i s countenanee."**I p r o m i s e d t o t a k e m y gir l 
t o a C i ty Col lege a f f a i r t h i s S a t u r d a y n i g h t . " H i s s u i t b e g a n t o 
s h r i n k . H e b e g a n to s h r i n k . 
I w a s t o u c h e d . H i s p l i g h t w a s i n d e e d a d e s p e r a t e o n e . M y h e a r t 
b e g a n t o f l u t t e r . " A n t o n , h a v e n ' t y o u g o t a n y m o n e y ? " ~ v 
"No . " H e t o o k h i s h a n d k e r c h i e f f r o m h i s p o c k e t . Bi l l s b e g a n t o 
f l u t t e r a b o u t m e . S i l ve r c l i nked a t m y fee t . 
I l ooked a t h i m r e p r o a c h f u l l y . 
M y f ace h a r d e n e d . M y t e e t h 
g r i t t e d . M y eyes b e c a m e s tee ly . 
_**To t h i n k t h a t y o u w o u l d t r y t o 
fool m e . " My f a i t h i n h u m a n 
n a t u r e w a s s h a t t e r e d . I fel t s a d . 
I a l m o s t f e l t l i ke a C o m m u n i s t . 
A n t o n looked p r o p e r l y n o n -
p l u s s e d . H e l o o k e d e m b a r r a s s e d . 
H e looked a t m e . " I w a s on ly 
t r y i n g t o p r e s e r v e m y r e p u t a -
t i o n , " h e sa id . " Y o u k n o w t h a t 
% h a v e n e v e r p a i d to. a t t e n d a 
C i t y Col lege f u n c t i o n 
" C o m e , J o s e p h i n e , i n m y fly-
i n g m a c h i n e " — f o r , " I ' m g o i n g 
to t a k e y o u , o u t t o t h e B a l l G a m e , 
t s * e y o u o u t w i t h t h e c r o w d " — 
a s " W e ' r e off t o s e e t h e W i z a r d s , 
t h e W o n d e r f u l W i z a r d s of S t • 
Hospitalization 
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e A J L a n d t h e 
V a r s i t y C l u b will g o i n t o t h e JDr. s h o u l d s e e a c t i o n a r e Al G o l d -
S i d n e y S t e i n M e m o r i a l H o s p i - s t e i n , A n g l e M o n i t t o , S a m r D e i t c l r 
t a l i z a t i o n f u n d t o a i d i n j u r e d ( m a n , R a y S h a r a n o w a n d D a v e 
a t h l e t e s . T h e c a u s e i s c e r t a i n l y f P o l a n s k y . T h e E v e n i n g s e s s i o n 
a n e x e m p l a r y o n e . J t e a m - wil l b e h e a d e d b y D i c k 
T h e v a r s i t y , e m b o l d e n e d b y W h i t e , a r a n g y co lo red l ad , a n d 
N i c k " — a f t e r w h i c h " W e l l go / t h e i r 43-35 v i c t o r y o v e r t h e • s h a r p s h o o t i n g L e e F e i n s h n e i d e r . 
w« *— w ^ , - A_ ,.__„, A l u m n i l a s t w e e k , h a v e l u ^ i N o t h i n g w o u l d p l e a s e t o e B v e -
h o p e s o f g i v i n g t h e E v e n i n g S e s - f a u i ? q u i n t e t m o r e t h a n t o k n o c k 
s i o n q u i n t e t a s o u n d t r o u n c i n g . o v e r - *2i£ H o l ^ m e n . " A t h l e t e s ' 
C a p t a i n " B a b e - Ad le r , J a c i r C a r ^ ^ ^ e a t s ^ w H T g l v e w a y t o d a n c e r * * 
p i e n , l a S c h n a d o w , H a r v e y L o s - f e e t ***** t h e g a m e , 
m e n a n d D a v e I ^ u b w m s t a r t ^ T i c k e t * w i l l b e o n s a l e a l l t h l a " 
f o r t h e B e a v e r s . O t h e r s t h a t ' w e e k - i n t h e Wash ing ton^ L o b b y . 
d a n c i n g b a c k t o b a c k ' s — w h e n ' l 
t h e m u s i c " B e g i n s t o Beguine . '* 
T h e f o r e g o i n g m a y s e e m m y -
D o n ' t y o u k n o w t h a t \ s t e r i o u s a t f i r s t g l a n c e b u t 
t h e r e ' s n o m y s t e r y a t a l l . F o r , 
t h i s S a t u r d a y n i g h t i n t h e C o m -
m e r c e C e n t e r g y m t h e r e will b e 
a b a s k e t b a l l g a m e b e t w e e n t h e 
Ci ty Col lege V a r s i t y a n d t h e U p -
t o w n E v e n i n g se s s ion t e a m a f t e r 
w h i c h t h e r e wil l b e d a n c i n g t o 
t h e m e l o d r o u s melodie&of a t o p H 
n o t c h o r c h e s t r a . T i c k e t s f o r t h i s ; 
g a l a af fa i r a r e a m a z i n g l y l o w - i 
p r i c ed a t o n l y 35 c e n t s . An .A-A. 
S S J
< ^ £ I J J I > E : N T S L U N C H E O N S ^ 3 0 C , 33C, 4SC 
"*m1 H o a * Cooking, ZBvMiar — — - m i H i t g f r<matalu g • ^9-^!^r9-^^^' 
KENMORE HALL Dir*eUy Op p o d t* C*lte |« 
T3o y c u m e a n t o s a y t h a t you 
w e r e c o n t e m p l a t i n g n o t ^ a t t e n d -
i n g t h e B a s k e t b a l l G a m e a n d 
D a n c e ?"_IL w a s _ p r o p e r l y s h o c k e d . 
T h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o a t t e n d s u c h 
a r t , a f fa i r c o m e s b u t o n c e a 
" y e a r . " 
An*on s h o o k h i s h e a d m u t e l y . 
-•— " D o n ' t y o u rea l i z e t h a t t h i s ; 
: ' fun f e s t T s f o r t h e benefi t*of t h e i 
B l d h e v S t e i n H o s p i t a l i z a t i o n 
J ^ u n d ? " 
A n t o n s h o o k h i s h e a d m u t e l y . 
"Don^t y o u r ea l i ze t h a t t h i s i s 
_ t h e f i r s t opporturAiigt t o s e e t h e r 
-7" v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l t e a n t i n ac t i ve I 
c o m p e t i t i o n . " 
for wo 
t k r i l & w a j t s T o « 
rthwkile books-cheap 
i f yo» re looking 
T 
many 




•thwhilc 'Docks at oargajn ^ - _ ^ * ^ -
store oricrcd so 
o r . c or our 
the ECONOMY: 
^ A r L t ^ m s n o o k ^ h i s - h e a d r n u t e l y . . 
" D o n ' t you rea l i ze t h a t itL.Willi. 
mast y^ER* d ^ J a ^ 7 t o ^see-Che""HbT-: 
m e n p l a y l a t e r in t h e y e a r ? " 
A n t o n shook h i s h e a d m u t e l y . 
- D o n ' t you rea l i ze t h a t t h e r e 7 : 
wil l b e d a n c i n g t o t h e swee tes t^ 
m u s i c t h i s s i d e of V a l h a l l a a f t e r t 
t h e g a m e ? " 
By I h i s t i m e t h e t e a r s h a d ' 
f o r m e d a l i t t l e p u d d l e a t A n t o n ' s 
fee t . G u p p i e s s w a m i n t h e w a t e r . 
P l a n t s were g r o w i n g . He p l u n g e d 
h i s h a n d i n t o h i s p o c k e t a n d 
w h e n i t c a m e out , a h a l f d o l l a r 
a n d t w o d i m e s w e r e r e c l i n e d ; 
'-- t h e r e i n . He t h r u s t c u t h i s p a w . 
" H e r e . " ,. ! 
I h a n d e d h i m two t i c k e t s . He j 
g r a b b e d t h e d u c a t s >md s t u f f e d ' 
t h e m i n h i s "pockety T h e n h e : 
t u r n e d a m i r a n off 
E N C L i S H 
REttClON 
i-f-i^A T U R J. 
• W c T i r ^ a t s ]UbL 
three, and 





Xur dollar book* ^ P^ C C S 
r^ofesionai 
^zc Xd&reiit we of 
one, two, >n,~, -j- - a 4 ^ r l i s i a ^ s p . t l v A ^ l i . ! . - ? ^ - - ^ 
S e e you a t t h e g a m e a n d d a n c e 
S a t u r d a y . 
I / C F u n - F e s t 
D e c e m b e r 1^> 
F i n a l p l a n s for t h e I n t e r c l a s s 
A t h l e t i c - Counc i l d a n c e on D e -
c e m b e r 18 w e r e f o r m u l a t e d a t 
t h e r e g u l a r j n e e t i n g of t h e IAC 
y. J e s s e F i s h k i n a n d 
h''s College B a n d , w h o p r o v i d e d • 
_ t h e r h y t h m for last t e r m ' s - I A C 7 
d a n c e s , wil l a g a i n f u r n i s h t h e , 
j i t t e r b u g s w i t h m u s i c a l a t w e n - j 
- t i e t h c e n t u r y . J 
H e a d s of d e p a r t m e n t s ' a n d 
o t h e r f a c u l t y m e m b e r s h a v e b e e n 
Inv i t ed t o a t t e n d , a n d a . f a c u l t y 
b a s k e t b a l l g a m e h a s a l r e a d y 
been s chedu l ed . 
A s , usj ial , jpot l jghjL- dan< 
will h i g h l i g h t t h e e v e n i n g ' s 
terpiscJ- 'orean a c f r ' i t i e s . T i c k e t s 
^ r e _ p r i c e d _ _ a t ^ $.25-tor U - B o o k 
h o l d e r s , a n d $.315~ibir-otbers. 
T E C H N I C A L 
P O L I T I C S 
P S Y C H O L O G Y 
M E D I C I N E 
T R A V E L 
PHIUJOIOPJ^: 
c t A S S , c s 
H I S T O R Y 
POETRY er DRAMA-
A M E R I C A N A 
C E H E f ^ t > E T S 
c » v i L W A l 
M A T H E M A T I C S 
ECONOMICS - BUS1N 
Whcr. ^ ' c u s c 
We're thinkir-g 
the slogan 
"Vvhcrc Every -Par ; 
-^ur-bio^rai^n " ^no hction stc 
Dav" wc ^ a p -
fn*- instance, 
.c^s" running 
st m in 
,d 
:He large t in tnc 
oiuiwcs —const i tut ing i biogr. . r 
fir-io- arc but two among ^ 
. - ^ , - i f s chock ; £ £ o ^ p £ r i 0 n a , H b r a r y no,. » 9 , 
Whether vou re 
g-oo<l 
J.nfo£m3iit>^ 
author or a 
the 
zorr.c 






'start bui lding 
how-iar - your 
that 
dollar at the 
jtlliMiLllilil^ 
0 pe« Event s T,H 7:00 
nrr^R^ _ ( . 
;'-J 
*&* 
mm m mm* 
MhMMMMM :?-:^*^^&^m&&£4-'m^^pmam^^^Mmi 
"Foot THE TICKER 
A S U Refracts Miss tatement AS 
uest O f D e a n Mr vers 
ars Atlackfjr, Prom Reveals |?"»«? S t u d i o f o r Lexjrai** 
i *v iJf> iil m i t t e e J-Set^Ui 
' t eachers and s tuden t s were ex- u L I r l i ? n > » i.^< 111 
pelled wholesale, in t h e context O i l *. • n 
in-which-it-appearsT-coHve5^s-the"^******-**-*•-* r i X > O - — 
Impression t h a t t eachers a n d 
At their- meet ing Wednesday;,] ^jBejcausg._ ojt, p r o t e s t s 
A complete pfaotographie a t a -
dio h a s been^Mgt__ja£ 
AStfin^emb^rsnieara J u n i o r I ^ ^ ^ J ^ , ? U ^ i ^ " r i S m s ^ S t e T I 
i— A _ : ^ * ^ « c "!•« ^_-_, x, .. _* ̂ J , _^ f^uce p o r t r a i t s of; a l l Lexicon 
Upper and lower 
ler. 
s tuden t s were expelled by r e a -
aon of the i r views, a n d l iavlug 
school's fnilletin boards on the 
-second-floor was-approved-at the 
ssistant Executive Secre- j P rom plus t h e cost of fo rmal a t -
of the American League j tare, t h e '41 Council a n n o u n c e d 
Peace a n d Democracy,-speak•'• t h a t a q u e ^ o n r i a i r e would b e 
-The-Act iv i t i e s of the- Dies; d is t r ibuted a m o n g t h e m e m b e r s 
subscribers , u p p e r a n d ~ „ _ 
seniors a r e reques ted by EHId£ -
*• Forgbsh,! bus iness m a n a g e r , t o 
repor t t o t h e Lexicon omce, r o o m 
j j jye " He .stated t h a t Pieg ' jof tha t , r lnm to -dec lde w h e t h e r I i ^ w T i [ ? ? l 5 l t ! * J ? A receive
 t n i 
satisfied myself by invest igat ing _. , _ 
t h a t ^ r o m the_day.-of the decLar- S tuden t Council mee t ing Friday. 
at lon 6T~war to the day "of t he The plan provides for closed 
Armistice, n o teacher was e x - bulletin boards a t e i the r end of 
p e l l e d a n d t h e only s tuden t s e x - t h e w a l I f a c i n g . t he e levator^ a 
pelled were those who refused to c l u o calendar immedia te ly fol-
compt? wi th t h e Sta ter Law r e - ^ l o w i n g a n d t h e n a e a t n 
quiring all college s tuden t s be - cork board in the c=pte_ P - _ 
tw?^-ti^'mfes °i,l6 ^ " " M ? ^ sion for post ing Would be ob-
par t ic ipate in military- dnJJ, * ; t a ined from either the Day Ses-
regard this s t a t emen t as c a ! c u - . s l o n p u D u c i t y Commit tee or t h e 
k t e d t o create among our s t u - ; Evening Session S tuden t Goun-
d e n t e j t h e false impression t h a t ; c i h The p I a n wiU b e suhmjtted 
academic freedom was ru th l e s s - : t o Professor Louis Weinberg and 
ly suppressed a t this ins t i tu t ion A c t i n g D e a n M a y e - r s f o r % h e i r 
dur ing t he period ment ioned." approval. 
When t h e six s tudent r e p r e - . _ _ 
om-Jlies^l   t h a t ^ n f t ?it pTnss-to-declde he the r 1 J ^ T ^ J ? ' ^ t o . r e c o l v c 
- ^ ^ ^ d e s t r o y those , w h o j ^ q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ informal p r o m , ^ . S T O S f * ' - w 
voeace action, for the p u r - *_ ^ a M _1 „_• . 1-Jl«lr", , V~. _. ^ " ^ y to t n e p re^a ih r i 
of p ving the^way f o r A m - ; ^ ^ 0 1 t h e ^ ^ ^ P**** ^ f ^ i p n t a t h e lower p a r t « 
entry into t h e w a r / ^ T o -
;!-iis end the Dies Commit - j 
re t a ined 
s a n d s opposed t o all youthi^ai P r o m a t T h e Hotel Penney l -
•mzations, aM churches^ and v a n J a t b a t W O t t M f e a t u r e Ar t ie 
fcberal organisa t ions , j S h a w a n d h i s ^ ^ 3 , ^ 
However , if t h e 
1. „ i ; ~ e r 
^ r u ^ iz i rTg-nr iTe" c o n i r r I i t t e ^ ^ ^ d ' c o s t ^ 
:et ods on two points , he c la im- ! vote swings t h e o t h e r way, a n i n -
d t'r.az the proceedings were i l - ' j formal affair will be h e l d a t t h e 
leg 1 beccuse, a s a Congression-f c b c o a n u t Grove of t h e P a r k C e n -
; f OTl*Hte wJS ^ f i S S t S 0 ^ ^ L r a l H o t e l a t a cost of $4^0. T h e .irs^ have been submi t t ed to 
S op-
sen io r c lass , t h e I ^ i c o a ^ J ^ 
The first p l a n was jfor at lo rxa^ r t 6 1 ^ 0 1 " y ^ ^ b o o k , i n c u d e s botla 
h a l v e s . o f t h e C l a s s of 1 WO, *St 
will a p p e a r jonly once . ^ ^ 
. T h e second i n s t a l l m e n t of t l 
i s d u e tomor row. , 
Four Yenr 
Favore^j ? ^ 
s -» 
Li 
sentat ives appeared in Professor 
Mayers office Thursday a t 11:30, 
he informed them i n - a - w r i t t e n 
s ta tement t h a t there was no 
necessity for their services. The 
cha i rman of the ASU. he r e -
vealed, informed him t h a t t h e 
ToUowing:. letter-would "be~ sent t o ; ^ e ~ C t t I t u r a l " -curriculum 
T h e Ticker: 
(Continued from .page 1) 
j~g:ress for approval or rejec 
ion: s?condly, t he m e t h o d s used 
ere . unethical and un jus t ~bie-
use t he c h a r a c t e r of t h e wit-
nesses made the i r t es t imony of 
doubtful value. One of the wit-
nesses, he repor ted , is .wan ted 
on a charge of m u r d e r ; several 
ave cr iminal records. 
" j^nus ic t h e r e will be suppl ied by 
"*! one of P a u l W h i t e m a n ' s u n i t s . 
As th ings n o w s t a n d , e i the r 
affair will be h e l d Fr iday , D e -
cember 15. 
American Student Union 
Spec i f - Mr~- S c i m e J l e r s t a ted , however . t 
Ically, they wanted more t r a in - ln*l wfaa,fc h a S m a d e t n e Com-f 
~*-v̂  •XT«««W,*.W* -tT- « . —•» ~—• -hig -in--psychologv—w'itter---^- «• — ^'ltl-ee^- hear ings more of_arx_inr-_ 
Stu^nf^SSneraTa^ ^ ^ch, anf sociolô . - - " ^ l o ^ than ^^e n 
let which described t h e s i tuat ion These results, he s ta ted, show e n t h e c o m n u t t e e s a t -
in City College dur ing t h e las t 
empt to smash all l ib ral o r -
srnear ing t h e m 
^ . ^ . . , ^^ & t ha t a large proportion :f the -an iza t i ens bv 
World War. One sentence read a I u r n n i realize the impor tance with red pa in t 
a s follows—"Teachers and s tu - ? f t ra ining in desirable personal- I 
dents were expelled who le sa l e . " . i t v - t r a i t s and t h e abil i ty ;to £-.;ra': | - . ~~ r-
This w a s a n - inaccuracy. No a n d w r i t e correct English. Such | S TJ E ' S 
teachers were dismissed, b u t ^ U 1 da rce a n d corrective educa- • I t a l i an-Amer ican K i t chen 
fourteen s tuden ts were-suspend- -tlazL' should be l>egun i n the 
c d and seven weie expelled fo^r-^rp-shman year and—cont inued ' 
.not a t t end ing mili tary drill a n d throughout the college career 
classes which were m a d e com- "The true business Executive" 
pulsory by a federal enac tmen t , concluded Dr. Lisle,••'**xmd°^-
Jthe.JSlater iaw^ "*:stands—the\4nterpi-3v of—^nxr^ 
-* A t . bst . 2Srd & 24tb St . 
• - . . . . . . 20c~ 
WJth Meat Balls . 25c 
COMPLETE LTINCH 35c 
' A i F t h e - o t h e r s tatemerrts - t a -1 o r , c e s and .can evaluate and a: 
regard t o - t h e s i tuat ion a t t h e A^ipate t^e social- t rends which 
college- were accurate a n d sub-- m i g h t afreet him." 
s tan t i a ted by facts." , : " _ _ _ . 
. ' .. •/[ T y p e w r i t e r s — B r i e f C a s e s 
C a m e r a s ^ - F r e t c r C l a s s e s 
J , H. RE I f 
LOAN OFFICE 
311—3rd Ave. B*»f *? A- <>A ^ — . 
presents 
PENS 




a satirical, topical , 
all-student r e ? n « 
plus 
From V i e n n a " Players 
BHRHESS nOBIE^Ifit 
40 5 FIFTH R V C f i l f ^ * « € f U 9 O R * 
BASKETBALL 
GAME and DANCE 
JDANCUfi 
M A L E -- Bookiteeper - <:*er.oj?ra?hc.-. 
iaowirdRe sc :ap- :~r . 3U3,:nesT ; gooc. 
MALE—-B6okjtc«per, capia ic . .takxns: 





"r,'>oSckeepcr C'.OJL'IZ <V 
*.IS^.-
WttltiT 'Tfcwiiit: iv tx*onttte;T&sil esTate 
- Held".' a««"30-21. tlO to start 
FEMAI-E--Secrctary. afie 20-22. Ea;to 
rial experience rorrpro22ot:ohal u-ork.: I 
good opportun:;y; $15. I 
•Jtnd^ts riv'rr- -n" -\r .^aiilh, Bronx- to—} 
earn money Jor par*. ti*n- -*-ori: ] 
.Apply Tuesday evenin-cr S'tt-sreer. 8 • 
and 5 p.ci. in room ^."403 £ a s : 138t>. ! 
Street. j 
ROOM 303 I 
Quality and Quantity 
NesfcYlbt Chocolate 
tcith whipped cream 
for t h e 
penefet oj the 
I>R STONEY A. ST^EV 
^lEMORIAJL = 
Paofoe Edwards Theatre 
NOVEMBER 2 4 and 2 5 
It will agree tcith you 
on these cold days^l 




J£y College Varsfty 
vs. 
Main Evening Session 
All Candies and Gums 
\ 3 for \me 
\ Angel & Atlas 
112 E A S T 23 rd S T R E E T 
fiotT3isE7dessert« 
and beverage. 
Peerless Drug Store 
2 0 Lexington Ave. 
corner 23rd Street 
i . i 
SATURDAY, NOV. 2 5 
at 
CQMMERCE GYM 
Admission - - - - - 35c-
... .- • 
Dancinf after the game 
But You Can Be Warm— 
TRY DELICIOUS H O T DISHES 
at 
X FOOD SHOP 
1 6 6 East 2 3 r d Street , 
< t 






8 0 U > — SKXTKO 
Oaitr intred Lowett fr i««i 
iee 
J. E - AU8RIGHT & CO. 
BIOAOWAT, H? T. C. 
* W # TEAM I£ BJLB HOT' | 
CARTON - WINW3RAD - EDWIN - SINGERf 
develop energ> f o r basketball «ame8 % 
by eating the .right food 
in. thf. ;, "... 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east of the collegeX 
MUSIC FESTIVAL & DANCE JUBILEE 
FOB BENEFIT O F THE MEDICAL TXTSJ> 
AMERICAN FEDERATION O F MUSICIANS 
Symphony Orctuestra o f 1 5 0 
NOTED SOLOISTS 






35 NAME BANDS 
DANCINC AL1 NIQHT 
GENERAL ADMISSION $ | 
py V 4 , 
